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LAST ART FAIR OF YEAR 




The "Summer Fair," the last art fair of the 1974-75 academic year, will be Friday, 
June 6, on the mall between the University Center (UC) and Library at the University of 
Montana. Besides the art fair itself, the program will include a barbecue and an evening 
of entertainment. 
Activities, sponsored by the UC Programming Services, will be from 10 a.m.-10 p,m. 
Times for the individual events include art fair, 10 a.m.-7 p.m.; barbecue, open to 
students and nonstudents, 5-6:20 p.m., and entertainment, 4·10 p.m. 
The free entertainment will include music by Missoula singers and songwriters--
"Stewball"; "Kathy Stapleton"; "Winds of Change"; "The Vanishing Species Duo," and "Bill 
Bricker." 
Students, faculty 1 staff and townspeople are invited to attend the event. If there 
is rain, the art fair will be in the UC mall. 
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